
 
 

Mr. Keshe Calls for Knowledge Seekers to Do 

Workshops to Save Lives 

-- Like was Done for Free-Energy 
 

Excerpt from 130 One Nation, One Planet August 11, 2020 

Note: Summary has not been checked by KF. Please listen to original recording and read 

English Transcription after the post. (Summary by KF Brazil) 

 

 

Summary:  
 

Mr. Keshe made a clear call for Knowledge Seekers to go back out again and do 

workshops, this time teaching the public how to save their lives from Coronavirus. This is 

the most urgent need we have right now. When people thought they could make money 



off of Free-Energy, they went out and did MaGrav workshops sometimes charging 500 

euros. He said, this is the time we'll see the true Knowledge Seekers, and not just those 

who wanted to make money selling a few items. 

 

He called the Enhancement Unit the "True MaGrav system" which will be powered by 

plasma. He has hidden the "true power supply" in it, in such a way, that you will never 

see it.  

 

English Transcription:  (130 One Nation starting at about 3:48) 

 

Call for Knowledge Seekers to Do Workshops Help People with Corona: 

 

K- Please start setting up these background teachings and your workshops, the 

Foundation will support you in that.  

R- Could you explain more about these background teachings.  

K-  We saw the emergence of workshops around MaGravs, people were after free energy. 

We would like to see the setting up of the technology around the energies, but with 

Corona. People can be taught how to make Cups for (saving) their lives, which is more 

important for the moment then anything else. And these workshops have to become, how 

you went for free energy, now you got to go for a free life from, or at least coexist 

without the pain with Corona. And this is our main objective to bring back workshops, 

people do it for saving lives, not the way some people did workshops charging 500 euro 

for people to make a MaGrav unit, which they didn't even understand what they were 

making. The true MaGrav system with the plasma power has been used in, what we call 

the Enhancement Units. And we have hidden it in a way that you will never see it. And 

those of you who were looking for a power supply, a true power supply, is embedded in 

these systems. And that's what we want to do, we want to teach the ?? matter, the use of 

the technology for the Corona. How much you can teach people. How workshops you put 

in.  (3:50). This time we see the true Knowledge Seekers, not those who were just after 

making money and selling some items.   

 

 


